2019 Maine Marathon FULL Registration Instructions

Thank you for choosing to run the Maine Marathon, Half Marathon, or Marathon Relay to support the Josephine and John Marr Alzheimer’s Research Fund at Brigham and Women’s Hospital (BWH). This year, we are 5 Years Closer to finding a cure for this terrible disease.

Each individual runner is required to meet a $150 fundraising minimum by October 5, 2019 at midnight. You will be asked to provide credit card information during registration, which will only be charged if you’re unable to meet the fundraising minimum of $150 by October 5, 2019 at midnight. The fundraising requirement is separate from all Maine Marathon registration fees.

If you have any questions about registration, please don’t hesitate to contact us at bwhteam@partners.org or 617-424-4235.

1. Register for the full / half or relay run by following the links below:
   a. New Relay teams and half or full marathon participants can register using the link: https://runsignup.com/Race/Register/?raceld=14517&multi_use_reservation_code=GaJbcHqxdLuW9iYE96lIX3OIU0dFG7pd
   b. Existing relay team participants should register using the relay team page link: https://runsignup.com/RaceGroups/14517

2. Go to: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1whoJdqB3I7xcfuc7cwbkJCJgsW-h5uzYK9AXJDT8F-o/edit?usp=sharing
   a. Input your name (or team) for the run you are participating in

3. Forward your confirmation email to Ali Luthman at BWHteam@partners.org


5. Click ‘Register’ in the yellow box either on the top right or middle left

6. Select the participant type and follow the appropriate steps listed below:
   a. Marathon
   b. Half Marathon
   c. Relay Captain (choose ‘Create a Team’ in the next step)
   d. Relay Team Member (choose ‘Join a Team’ in the next step)
   e. Virtual Runner

7. Marathon Runner (next steps)
   a. Choose ‘continue’ at the bottom left of the page
   b. Fill in buyer information
   c. Fill in runner information
   d. Select fundraise as an individual
   e. Name your fundraiser (i.e. Ali’s Run for Alzheimer’s Research etc.) and enter your goal (minimum is $150)
   f. Agree to terms and conditions
   g. Register!
8. **Half-Marathon Runner (next steps)**
   a. Choose ‘continue’ at the bottom left of the page
   b. Fill in buyer information
   c. Fill in runner information
   d. Select fundraise as an individual
   e. Name your fundraiser (i.e. Ali’s Run for Alzheimer’s Research etc.) and enter your goal (minimum is $150)
   f. Agree to terms and conditions
   g. Register!
   h. Share your link with family and friends

9. **Relay Team Captain (next steps)**
   a. Choose ‘continue’ at the bottom left of the page
   b. Fill in buyer information
   c. Fill in runner information
   d. Select fundraise as an individual
   e. Name your fundraiser (i.e. Ali’s Run for Alzheimer’s Research, Time is NOW, etc.) and enter your goal (minimum is $150)
   f. Agree to terms and conditions
   g. Register!
   h. Share your link with family and friends

10. **Relay Team Member (next steps)**
    a. Choose ‘continue’ at the bottom left of the page
    b. Fill in buyer information
    c. Fill in runner information
    d. Select fundraise as a team
    e. Select ‘Join a team’
    f. Select the team your wish to join
    g. Agree to terms and conditions
    h. Register!
    i. Share your link with family and friends